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Linder - Arkip 460 - New £ 23,350

Description

New Linder Arkip 460 powered by a Yamaha F40 outboard engine and Extreme road trailer. Pre-order for
January 2022 now! The Linder Arkip 460 is a planing, family boat ideal for a large number of free time activities
such as waterskiing, sea and lake fishing, and cruising. Capable of taking an engine of up to 50hp (boat priced
with a 40hp), the boat achieves speeds of up to 34 knots. The boat features a solid toe rail, easy-to-grip
handrails, aluminium floor plate, bathing ladder, automatic bilge pump, 150cm rod storage locker, side steering
console, navigation lights and ample passenger and stowage space. Environmentally friendly, the high quality
corrosion resistant aluminium is durable and low maintenance. As standard the boat includes a side console with
windscreen - 25 litre removable fuel tank - automatic bilge pump - bathing ladder - LED navigation lights -
Extreme 750kg trailer Total price from - £23,350.00 including VAT. Length: 460 cm Width: 185 cm Weight: 292
kg Weight with max engine: 475 kg Freeboard height: 58 cm Interior height: 60 cm Depth of hull: 80 cm Hull
thickness: 2.4 mm Hull angle: 12º Rec. motor: 30-50 hp (22-37 kW) Max power: 50 hp (37 kW) Outboard length:
Long Max load: 525 kg Max number of persons: 5 Approved bow eye: Insurance class 3 CE marked for category:
C Coastal and inland waters

Sales status: available  Manufacturer: Linder

Model: Arkip 460 - New  Year built: 2022

Length: 4.6 m  Beam: 1.85 m

Condition: New  Sale Type: New

Sale: Dealer  Trade in possible: yes

Propulsion: Outboard  Steering: Cable steering

Engine manufacturer: Yamaha  No. of engines: 1

HP: 40  Fuel: Petrol

Fuel Capacity: 25  Material hull: Aluminium

Material deck: Aluminium
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